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at Lbe very ime when Lhey have leisure te advance themselves, facilities are net
afforded thent. on acceunt of the overcrowded state of Lb. ochools already in opera-
tien. Now, were thlere a 4scheel established at Ott.awa, thié; difficulty, Bo faîr es
these districts are concerned, would vanish, the militia would bevomeo more
popular, its standard would b. elevatcd and an ardor and enthusiasan would b.
imparted sufficiont te keep Lh. battalions et ouir districts tip te their full quota of
men.

We hope, in view cf tlic above arguments and the fact cf Ottawa being tile
civil and xuilitary capital cf tiie Dominion, that the H-on. thte Minister cf
Militia wili give Lb. mlaLter bis caruest cousideration.

I bopte te b. favorod uvith the epinaion Of te 3ILITIA. GÂzzTTz, or cf somne
cf the officers cf the Midland Districts on Lta. subjeet.

G.anatîoqitc, Ont., l8th Jdn., 1886. VOLUNTEER.

QUERIES AXI) .RPLIE'S.

Q.-What can I do with a major in a rifle regiment wo ewee for bis undress
tîniferat since October, 1882? H. naukes the excuse flhat bis pay te net eut-
ficient ho cover bis expenses white in Niagara CaMp.-OZIrARIn.

A.-Sue him, or if lie ie not wertb at, post bira as a dead beat. You can do
nothing to hlm lu lis military capacity, Liacugit in tii. regular service a coin-
mandiniz officer would paut Lh. screw8 on pretty tigîîtly and probably drive out
such a diegrace te hais corps. Ho know wlîen ho teck office that bii pay would
noL provide.hmmt witli uniforat, and if a major cannet aff',rd te pay what, muet b.
tb. case witla ail Lb. second lieuteats wbe dg) pay ?-En.

Witt tg Poco Tempo," Sussex Val., N. B., pieuse seud lais name iu conformity
with our regulations.

Q.-§70. Canadian Militia Iteguhaitions.-" Commissions cf efficers in the
Militia shall b. grauted by Her Majesty during pteaýure, and all n. e. e. in
the Militia sllait bc appointed by tile officer coinnandinq Ltas corps or battalion Lu
wbich they belcng, and shlaitIaold their rank during pleasure.* Witt you kiudly
lot use know tbrough Lb.e mediuma of your piper duritig w'Iose pleasure dees a
nI. c. o. bold rank.--A SUnSCRItusa, Troronto, 22nd Jan., 1886.

A.--Her Mejesty's plicasure. A coniandtug officer lias Lb. power Le order
acting aud lance uen-commissiened olfices te revert te tbeir permanent grades
(Queen's Reg. Soc. Yl, para. 44, aise Sec. VII, para.l 15) but '-when a nen-cemmis-
sioned officer conanite ian offeuce, whîclî, ini Lh. opinion et tIi. comuanding oflice-,
requires te carteelling cf the appointaneut cf sucla non-commisionod ot'ficer, or
cf bis reduction, flic case muet b. referrcd to lîeadqiiarters."l (Rl. & 0. 1883, para.
260.) Fromt this it will be seen tbataconimanding officer ha@ no power tu reduce a
permnanently appointot Il. C. O.-ED.

REG'IMENTAL XO TES.

(We wiylh Io publish information respecting ail the doings of ail Co rpt.
W iii the offiers9 interested, particuiarly ai a distance, assist hgs b~y
l4aving atews reiating Io tlieir ccnps proiptilj forwvarded ?

HAmiL.ToI P. BAT. AJîT1LLERY.-TI1 tellowing members bave obtalued
certificates ut the Royal Sohool of Artillory, Kingston:- Corps, Geo. Mariott,
Robert Trumbuil, R. Provan sud Outiler Orutaut, let dlas short course, grade
B. Gunniers J. H. Bruan, J. H. McKeuzie and C. Hutcheson, Znd class short
cou.rse, grade B.

C. Co'y 1. S. C.-Ii cutr issue of the 12th it was menttoned that Private E.
Cameron, of C. Company, Infaratry Scheeol Cqrps, wlae was Iately reduced te
tb. ranks by a court-martial, had been arrested ut Lb. inastance of H. W. Hirscla-
berg and ebarged withk forging the namne cf Major Smnith to a certificat, cf ser-
vice luý tbe Nertb-west. Wbeu tha case came befere the Toronto Police Magie-
tratç on the 11 th instant Lta, prisener was; defeuded by Mr. E. Langtry, barrister,
a celer sergeant lu the Q. 0. R., wbo provcd bv Lhree wltnesses that Cameron
was in the Couunty cf Halton ut Lhe Lime when kiirscbberg swore be calied at his
office, 4 King street, Toronto. Camerou's acquittai caused quit. a burst of
upplause frein the Spectators, arid will bc gladly learut by ail Lb. fiiends cf Lb,
gatîsut corps te whach lie belonge.

MIDLAND Pitov. BTTvLaON.-Bligier Christian Hommel, of E. Company, lias
received freont Lh. Governtueut a gratuity et $153 for disability on accouait cf
rheumatism contracted ou active service.

Color-Sergaut Thomas Wrighton, cf titis corps died suddenly ou Satur-
day. He bud been slghtly indisposed for a week or more, but noue tbougbt
hirm seriously aflicted. la the nighit ho wakened bis wife, told ber lie was dying,
and immediately expired. Tii.deceased lias becu care-taker cf Lb. Youugz Meule
Conservative Club roeme ince Lb. rebelîlon. He served for tw.nty-one years in
the English army, seen service ta India and paasing throngh Lue Afghan war.
H. was methodical sud unassuming tan bis ways, but every inch a soldier.

The fuofral, under tb. directiou cf "tA' Il ompany cf Lb. Midland Battalion,
wlll bu held frein th, residence on Coleman etreet, near Lb. Baptiat Church, Lu
the cemetery this Tuesday afternoon.

Sergeant Wrigbton was lu a group wlth Sergt. Christie, Lieutenant Laidlaw
and Sorgt.Mmjor Sproule, alse of the Midlind, when entcring Batoche upon Lb,
day cf the chafrge, wbeu one volley tlt the tlîree tiret nauted, Wrlgbton and
Christie Ira tlîeir arme and Mr. Laldlaw lu the Iec.

ROUIL SCeTs--Thia fine regiment le considering tii. possibility ef a trip te
Eugland te sitare iu lthe cetebrut ion cf the Queen's jubilee. T'li probable
expense bas beeta figureti down te about $50 a man, and ther. ie not the elight-
est doubt but that if tlîe regiment decidet e go it ceuld start witb fuît rauks.

VICTORIA RIFLES are talking cf building an armory uap Lowa instead of using
the governincat drill shed, whicha le lnconventently far frein Lb. residences cf
mo8t; of Lb. members. The Star explains tat ut preecut, Lb. "iVie" Ilccuîpy as
an armory, jointly wItb Lb. Montreat Field Battery, tb. iower Storey cf Lb. old
bigb echool building on University Street, but IL i. expected that the Fraser
Institute will require Lb. vacation cf this property ahortly, s tey IbLond te ue

Il as an addition te their free library maintsined in the tuppor aturey. The ,
proposition is to organise a joint stock company on the understanding that a
cettain annual revenue should be grantcd the isràirehiolders. lionte $40,000,.'jUls
estimated wilI b. required, and no dîfficulty 18 anticlpated in raising this capital
as several gentlemen have alceady offéred te subecribe for stock, providcd they
are guaranteed fiv'e per cent. annually. This, it is thougbt, con b. managed, as
the members of the corps werc.entlaudiastic in thoir support of the old armory and
company reoms. Itijs proposed toe etablisimesses a conneotion witla tio armory,
ai the niembers of alie regiment would thus enjoy ai the priveleges et a first-cla8s
i mub, besides the advantage of a convenient armory. The animal pay of the
corps would about cover the guaranteed interest te the shareholdors and the
plan, if carried ont, would not entait much, if any, additiooal expense on the
meembert3 of the regiment, as the sannual pay is nuw placed tu Lte crtdit of the
rogimeutal and company fuad.

Qumnesc 0,&vALty.-TII8 followiug luatter front tea lover of tIi. 011 Fquadvou"
in the Qaaebec Chironicle, will provo intereciting. The Queeia's (3wa <'anadiari
Hussard have becu orgtnized aie less than thirty ye t s, and iL sce front this
letter that tlaey were net the firrst cavalrv of the ancient capital:

cgDsÂR MR. Et)ar[e,-It ittl be gratafying to the meun of the Quebec Cavalry
Sohool te rend the following clippings front Our Orderly BoueR datcd Head-
quarters, Quebee, 24th April, 1824, showing how higbly tii. cavalry of thaï; day,
Nyere approciated. ilbh formation, and appearance, of the troop in garrieoti
yesterday ii honer of His Majesty'a blrtbday, cati upon the commander of tise
lorces to esprebs in general orders bitt uuqiaalîfied approbation te ait oflicers
conimanding. His Excellency feels it incumbent upon baina tu notice in a par-
ticuilar mauner the voluatter troop of Qoiebec Cavalry, commnuded by Majoi
Bel,-tlîe Artiilery comnanded l'y Lieut. Ciinger,-th.e RiflA Company by Catit.
Diuun,-the Grenadiers and Light Infantry of the Third. Battallon,-thoir ap.
pearance in line with His Majesty'd troopft, compl.tely drilled, and admirably
itppointed, during the laIt thiree menthe bore ample testimeuy of their zeal an 1
Spiiit. The Govemnor-in-Cbief is del ighted to sec suuli corps foraned in the cities
of this province. They do hionor Lo the couuntry, Lhey do honor te those who
have btepped foaivar-1 and shown the good example to youtig men,-thcy nmite a 1
classes ef society, and tend to generat bappiness. TheFe are the metivcs of the
G.overnor-in-Chief in prt-moting aud encouraging th. volunteer corps,-and His
Excellency bas peculiar pTeasure in oflering Lbe record of lais approbation, and
tbankB to Lbe officers above naaned."

*iWhite on the topic of Lb. above named corps, I amn given to understand that
the Quebec Cavalry haïl co ors presente1 te them. Wlay do net the Qucen'8
Own Canadian Hussard adopt theste color8, or soine suitable emblents sianilar
te the, old ones?

ilPerbaps Colonel Turnbuli, now in command of th. Çavalry Seltool Corps,
and whe la well known Lu tako tho ga'entet interegt in cavalry maLtera, wilI re-
lieve our mindi, as I feel sure Le lias Lhe waruaest feelings Loward8 Lbe old and
esteemed corpf, furmeily Quebec's pride.

ci1 sboutd esteena it.a laver if h. would give information on the fol'owing
points :

lot. Wbo commandci B"' Troep of Cetvttlry during flue Fenian raids of
June, 1866. and May, 1870 ?

2nd. %Vas îlas troop then quartered out cf Quebec ?
3rd. WVas iL etigaged at "iEccle8 Hill," with Lb. Victoria Rifles of Montreal,

or elsewbere?
4tb. Who was the cornmanding officer cf Lb. equadron at that tiane?
5Lh. Does tii. distinguishing letter"e F"I attached te Ltae naines cf certain

officers in Lb, Militia List, iiignify tliat they wrre eut under tire duriog the
Feuliat raids; or dous iL mean that they wem, attacb<,d te the Intelligence De-
partulent et the Imperial Service, uinder the leadership of Sir Patrick
McDougall ?f

tgI sheuld be glad if the distinguisibod and gailant colonel weuld answer thesc
questions, as 1 wis t e proservu a ce -rect rec.ord of un old and tâtuela valuied
corps, and add one page more to my military ccportfolio"

P>. E. I. PROV. BiUGoADU GAiR. ARTILLEîT.-Eight Mon cadit front Nos. 1 aatd
2 Batteries met for target competition at Fort Edward on the 14Lb. The
weather, thoîagh somowbat cotd, wvas favorable, and tue 8hooting, which vas
frooe 32-pounder gune, was very good lndeed. 'i'le detachiment frein Capt.
Moorc'to Co., No. 2, scered 187 points, of which Outiler McLeoil contributed 30.
We have been unable te secure the score of Capt. P-'assmore'il Co., No. 1, lu tinte
for to.day's issue, but wlll publish it as sooa' as possible.

.4 J)fUSEMEN TS.

(If the active orqanizers oj regirnertal gamtes, coimplay clubs, and sirnitar
Ioi lier occupations foi- the inilitia will fuwaird as accounte o/ titeir
doinge ive will gladly publish t/te». Th1 is, we hope, 'u411 have
t&e good iresu/t of encouiraging t/te organizaeion of sirniar ciebé;
where titere are none at )Ireseit.)

HAMILTON.-G. Complauy Of the 13L1a propose entertaining fleo citizens wita
au assauit-at-arms u.xt week, and promise tlau meut elaborate programme evei
presented iu Hamilton. The commandera cf the Schooi of Jnfautry, Royal
Grenadiers and Dufferin Rifles, amonget others, bave proaniscd te attend.

TeowRo.-Tlî, non-commissioncd oficers and men of file Governor-
Gencrâl's Boedy Guards gave a t ait aL Lb. Pavilian Mut-ic Hall on the l5th, in ai
of Lb. widoiv and children of the lte Sergeant-Major Smith, wlae died last year.
'he Cornmittee, compoeed et Sergeant-Mejor Giraniter, chtirman; Sergeant
Dona'd.on, tra-asurer; Trooper Bell, kecretary; Treopers O'Coranell, McMillan,
Oranger and Kiein are te b. congratulated ou the result cf tlaeir labors. TIi.
stage woe a decldedly martial appearance, the camp of the Body Guards utLHum-
boldt being represented. A marquee wae pitched in the mlddle, and fromt the
top of the centre Leut pole floated a union jack whicla did duty durlng the rebel.
lion. To thc left was the telegrapa office, andi a representation cf the one bouse
of wbich Ilumtooldt la Lhe proud posessor. WVirce stretoliet serons th. stago
added reality te the supposititoud despstch office. Stand@ of arme were pied
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